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War^Eagle (consolidated)
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........... .........$1.16DOMINION BANK! Theh..j Th. bent «old et 4%c to W- per Ib„ f cour try roerketa quiet. M»Ue en

;sàs s z vrA ■$&.”<£ i 3-rSs iss.^sirK:
* UMMCEUiMH. F'-.r
Business very dull at this market to- ; *'[j^rp^î—ok*^_8not wheat dull; f«-

dsy. The suo* storm Preî*^!,,!?„1îîce,gî* tnres quiet at «s 2%dfor Mardi «s 4d tor
and prices generally are nominally on- M„T Rjl(J for JtHy. Malic steady
changed. at 2s 6%d for March. 2s 7%d tor May and
r~~T -_____________ » ^ 1 m 2s 8%d for Joly. Flour 28«.
I Loudon—Close—Wheat on

Mal» on passage qnlet and
U Psrls^c'ose—Wheat easy at 221 73c for 
March. Flour easy at 47f 25c for March.

Of all life Insurance companies In the 
,i world

“the EQUITABLE”
Is the largest and strongest. Over 34.0QO,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Tonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general 
ager.

y :

TO THE TRADE.
WorltWhen Overworked 

From Any Cause
mm(Certlfloatee any alzelDABI NO MAIL BOBBERY. Ask

... .15
.. .10

Orphan Boy........
Cracker Jack.....
Golden Cache.......
Colorado Development 
Rossland Development 
Bondholder (Silver) 
Two Friends (Silver)
B. C. Gold Fields... .. 
Smuggler....... ...........

: . ■ MEAD OFFICE - TORONTO ..................r The Thief 4M Vises Wat of the Mag 
DesSreyed Every teller A 

Man la the Tells. pltal, $1,600,000 ___
Reserve Fund, $1,600,000-

Bills »f Exehsage on tailed 
Slates and Karepe Bengal and Said.

11.‘D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

FEBRUARY 13th. 1.67This season we have 
made a specialty of Fort Steele Prospector.

The Fort Steele mail was robbed at 
Waaa on Sunday morning between the 
hours of 12 and 4 o'clock. The letter 
sack was enclosed In a large sack, 
which the robber carried Into the bum 
about 300 yards from 
where It was ripped open and the let
ter sack taken away by the robber. 
He was trailed to Fort Steele ‘and 
captured within six hours from the 
time he did the robbing. The robber i 
proved to be Alexander M. Leltch, who 
has resided at Fort Steele for some 
months. His record Is not what It 
should be, and. If reports are true, he 
has turned several tricks that would 
place him behind the bait. Suspicion 
was turned towards Lelten on account 
of several forgeries th.it have been 
committed, as was supposed by him; 
also the breaking Into a building and 
robbing a till. He had been suspected 
of committing these acte, though no
thing could be proved ; we also learn 

’ that he was caught tapping a till at 
Wasa. Constable Barnes has been 
watching him for some time, and In 20

__ minutes after theerrlval of the stage
had captured hig'"man and recovered 
$1100 supposed to1 have been stolen 
front the ma#l.

About o'clock on Sunday morning 
Meaty Clews Blneearses as the fceaersl he t.ifoke Into the stable of Charles I,e-

lip la vett, saddled and stole a horse, and 
went to Wasa. He succeeded In get
ting the mall pouch, returned to Fort 
Steele and turned the horse loose, took 

flnancial circles, though favorably affected the mall pouch to his house and went 
by the Improving signs lu certain trades, through , the sack and letters at his 
says Mr. Clew., are at the moment most » comfortable lire

K. vKsa mnsa fmU.tiHI* rll*lTt<lni t loll SUPP“*d «W the letter» »tC!en, Slid, GSInfluenced by the more friendly disposition ,g supp08et1 gettlng the SUm of gilOO 
towards onr securities shown across the lR ca8h destroying every letter that 
Atlantic. Following an easy settllag day was In the pouch after getting what 
at London, there has been a revival of or- money they contained. The o(fleets 
ders from that market, especially for rail- upon searching his house found the 
road bonds. This demand for long Invest- Lr°"t ®t*ar,hrime"‘* *° 0,6 n1®1,1 eaclt *” 
meats, rather than speculative stocks,shows °ïe’ , w™c*t everything was
that careful English investors are getting burned, also a watch that was In a 
over the sharp distrust Inspired by the registered package. Two weeks ago 
ante-election excitement, and taking on a Leltch went to Wasa on Friday, which 
more hopeful feeling as to the future of |« the day the mall arrives there and

sas^5“«rssst««JSr’i SSS'SSf&'k “ass 
S' ■Sjr’&SYSF-J’SS Ss.va.TSL'sSfS-,«tries, is Inducing a freer inclination to take Jof the district that
our investments. The disposition whlcn oil Attempt has been made to rob the 
1 have previously noted of Germans to re- “?au the efficient manner In which 
turn to this market has received fresh U- the robber wag caugh- U highly to 
lustration this week in further Important the credit of Constables Fdwards and 
orders from Berlin. These facts are Urns- Barnes and their assistait * * 
trations of a tendency, yet only in its be
ginnings, towards the recovery of our lost 
position in the great Investing countries of 
Europe. Only one important uncertainty
remains to prevent that tendency develop- Tw# Assign■$*»!» »nMPl.d lle„ _____lug Into very Important results, namely, * T” * »■ »•* Mdra-
tbe placing of our currency upon a thor- non* lexer lay Neihln- Very Heavy, 
oughly sound basis. But, as the sentiment Montreal, Feb. 12.—(SpeclaU-Oeorge Bn. 
of Congress develops, the prospect becomes ringtail, doing business alâne U * B " 
more eneonraglng that, In this matter,large name of ti.s.ige Marrlugton * a„„- ....
and solid ameliorations will be ultimately consented to assign cm the demand. S' Johô 
accomplished. A- Mulnier A I'o. John A Bulmer lumber

In the Industries there are signs of the merchant, has been uppolutod ' 
beginning of the break-up of a state of dead- guardhi. 
lock, In which many trades nave been fast I Anthony Walker, confectioner, has con- 
held before and since the election, and wHited to assign on demand of Mm. Daniel 
which has materially checked the progress talker Mr. Duncan McCormick, advo- 
ot recuperation. These obstacles have been ate. has beeu appointed- provisional guur- 
mninly connected with Important staples, <“*[{• principal i reditorx are Messrs,
whose prestige has naturally affected sym- 7estor * <_o. McCride & Co.. J. ('. Wilson 
pathetically other branches of business and A i.o., Griffiths A to. and the Boyer estate, 
produc'd a material Interruption of trade
at the beginning of the spring season. In A “SeaIf• newspaper,
some cases, these hindrances have J>een Editor World; As a general reader of 
connected with over-supplies of cert®»1 the Toronto newspapers 1 was attract,si 
products. In others with the effort* of com- some time ago by an editorial that annesr bines to enforce high prices The over , Thp $;ven1n. News ®,, the SKEjret 
stocked condition of the Printlngeloth of Bey. A. C. Oourtlee. After perusing the 
factories baa kept the drygoods trade In editorial, which was a bitter attack oil the 
complete suspense for weeks, or even reverend gentleman. I was Inclined to look 
months, past ; for. this being a staple ar- upon that gentleman as a narrow-minded, 
tide, which regulates the value of cotton bigoted, small, meaa, utterly Incompetent 
goods at large, purchases of all cotton fab-, man, and I began to wonder how It was 
rtes have beeu postponed, I eat a break In , he came to occupy a position of so much 
this particular class should derange the Importance and dignity os editor of The 
general range of prices. For this .reason, hrlstlan Guardian—a paper that is said 
the purchase of 750,000 pieces of printing to be the oldest In Toronto and one hav- 
eloths by the American Printing Company lug a very large circulation. It occurred 
during this week, and also additional pur- to me that It would be a good thing to 
chases of 260,000 pieces, with an advance InycHtigitre this case, and If what The 
In nrice has bad a most wholesome effect, ■ News had said was so. to expose the ln- 
fn.Pit onlv determines that the current competency of the Methodist Cuurvh In up- 
fiîîcil oŸcnt on eood2 are fair and normal, wlnllnt a man a. editor of their church 
K Tbaslf^ron which business In Wper who was sb manifestly had a man
I™1 trsde°can bcU»afely grans- i every possible point of view. Since
th!^Li*,rinnkl1 ÜÎ.tnn woods trade Is "thne ex- t**p publication, of the editorial referred 
•cte?'j Î5.e rtS has caused to 1 have looked Into the matter, as well
empted from an embargo which nas^ca^ ^ a# watched the newspapers, and this Is 
much otherwise P?f tPmDroTement | wliat, as nearly as I can determine, are the
business, and the eonseqwnt Improvement rea| ,aet,: The News' editorial was Inspired 
of tone seems to be eI}pn|M°g __ 9, by U few remarks Mr. Uourtlce made from
rally to the woolen and worsted trades , -r|,e 'pdcgmiu window on the night of the 
well. Also, for the flrst time tor ma y i election, remarks that were very nn- 
months, the much depressed grocery traue j complimentary to The News In reference to 
shows a marked revival In J1* the latter’s campaign against Mayor Fleni-
branches, the demand from the mrenor lnf[ liver shice that time The New» has 
showing a special Improvement, inese are Mbvwn a marked disposition to ran down, 
most encouraging symptoms. belittle and vilify the religious editor.

---------------------- ----------- Not many daye ago The News sent np a
Beslness Bmbsrrnssmenfs. wall because Its reporter had not received

Toscnh lcwcll Chatham, has assigned to a special favor at the hands of Mr. Cour- josepn jeweii, um tier, at the conclusion of a private meet-
w- F Vernon clothing, Colllngwood, has big. In which the latter bad read a paper 

,X w 'h Scott oil imiiuallsm. It, moreover, represented
assigned to w. ■ Dankel<1 has assign- that Mr. I'onrtlce had discriminated against 

J H Zettei, notei, uuua , Th* News. an<l when Mr. Court ice, in a
edwmiflL rinnnertv* general store, Irish courteous reply, denied this, at the same 

William Conne .* roml9€ time prodm-lnic good evidence, and gave
Creek, offering to w P T.0ndesborough, The News a cnanc-e to withdraw and call 

G. E.fWittlams. It a misunderstanding, the notorious eren-
has asHigned to B. m. • Alvlnston, i»K «beet turned around and practically J. B. Jacques * Co., arjgooaii, a.viuslo , ^ Mr (V>urtlt.e üe WU8 a üan aDd was
are asking an extension. Mannfnctur- relying on his position to carry him

The liabilities of the Riddell ^ through. But this is not all. The News
lug Company of 22pn|P$£, a£înk ôf Mont- liUS MlBêrately misrepresented what Mr. 
assets about $25,000. The Bank or * Courtice had to say on the subject of Jour

has a claim of about fso. nallsm. .and it has in no caw failed to
At a meeting of creditors or tne esiaieo quote the erroneous reports and vicious 

Cooey & Co., wall-paper merchants, wueon n,marks madp by other Journals regnnllug 
street west, who assigned to E. .U «enaer Mr Courtice and his views. For my part 
son, the Insolvents were given until Monday j ^avp n(> aUxiety as to what anybody's 
to make an offer. views ou jounallsm are, but In the name

--------- ---- - of common decency 1 feel like adding a
piotust to the vli'lous and disreputable 
practices of The News. Mr. Oourtlee. 1 
find, has no need of any recommendation 
from me or from the editor of The News, 
as bis character and ability are too well 
known in Methodist circles. The News. I 
am sorry tv sny. has made the mistake of 
descending to the status of a rowdy and 
of laying itself open to. the charge of 
being, wlmt the greatest charity towards 
it could denominate, a journalistic “scab/*

.30tout
agents

TMIE G8VE.IS, COMMIS
no rooriEMs.

.10
JAMES AUSTIN.

president.passage dull, 
steady. Fleur .142-KiIN (Certlfloatee 260 each!The latest additions to 

onr stocks are ertram&Co: : .34^CANADA the wagon, and 224; «as. ltWA and 101%; Telephone. 
180 and 138: Toronto Street Hallway, 70% 
and 70%; Montreal Bank, 231 and 22o; Mol- 
sous, 11» and 190; Merehants'. 170 and 109; 
Vommeree, 130 and 12714; Toronto, 231 ana 
227%; Outarto, 85 and 82%.

Morning sales: Cable, 100 at 165%. 25 
at 185, 25 at 164%, 125 at 164%, 25 mt 
116; Postal, 76 at 97%, 60 ni Vt%; Tele
graph. 13 at 166%; Street Hallway, 25 at 
224V., 70 tir 224; Uns, 10 al 192: Toronto 
ltafiwny, 25 at 71%. 150 at 71: Molsons 
Bank 6 at 192; Eastern Townships, 100 at

SILK TABLE COVERSFOR .19
4-4 and 6-4 in four 

shades.
SILK CURTAINS

$ l-S yds. long. 48 Inches 
wide, la medium end low

the .21Mining sna Lumbering 
Supplies

Drill Steel,Rock Picks, 
Crowbars

Axes, Saws and Files

f 63 YONCE-ST.
iae TELEPHONE 43.

WO

DAYTON
AND
TEMPEST
BICYCLES.

"HAKIMI WINK"

Builds up strength Quickly 

and it is Lasting in 

Good Effect.

B. STRACHAN COX
FANCY TAPESTRY POillEBES -s^iRE ET,7 TORONTOman-tram the loweet to the beet 
grade*, in assorted shed-

niuwe lktteb okuf.kk a sfhcialty.

TORONTO.’Phone 1639.ed
1 Afternoon sales: Street Railway, 25 at 
224; Has, 00 St 192; Royal Kleetrle. 25 at 
141%. 60 at-140%. 25 at 140. 25 at 139%: 
Toronto Railway, 100 at 71, 25 at 7i>%. 
100 It 70%. 00 at 70%; Toronto Rank, 1 at 
280; Merchants'; 1 at 228; ynebec, 4 at

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Elute Security, In some to enlt. Rents 
Valuations sad Arbitrations at-

$225,000 TO LOAN) PA8SEWOCB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Will Bi■iKilillW SOLD EVERYWHERE \ • collected.

( ’ i tended to. Manitoba!118.WM. A. LEE & SON—Once tried, always re- 
—lied upon.
—Endorsed by the Medi- 
—cal Profession, the 
—Clergy, the Stage and 
—the Press..........................

» J. A. GpRMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Wellington and Front-Ste- E-
TORONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 80 to $0 81 

“ red winter, bushel.. 0 78 0 71>
. 0 03 0 64%

°eS5
. 0 26 0 30

MANITOBA offers greater Inducemtati 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other 
country. •

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home. 
stiads In Manitoba. Excursions every Toes, 
day during March and April. -

For free Information write to
XV. XV. Moott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent.
30 York-8t„ Toronto. ’

•eel ielatt, Insursnce ted Fleseelal flrsMts. 
General Agents

Western Firs sod Marios Assaraaoe Oe. 
Manchester Fir* Assurance Oe. 
national Fire Aesureace Co.
Canada Accident and Piste Glees Oe. 
Lloyd's Plate Glees Jneursnoe Co.
Ontario Aerident lnsuraaoe Co, .
London Ouersatee A Aodident Oe, ■mploy- 

era’ Liability, Aorideat A Common Carriers 
Poiieiee Issued.

Office IO Adelaide-at. E.
Phones 592 * 2075. 444

THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Onion Station) daily at 
2 p,m. Sontl Partiale at 2.08 p m-

Ceaei
Perl
41ev(
«etsi
Fire

“ goose, bushel
Oats, bushel ...........
Pens, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Bulbilng.)

BETTER TIMES AHEAD.
Telephone II».Private wire*.

HAY AND STRAW.
...Ill SO to 114 00 
... 8 00 10 00 

. 6 50
Hay, per ton

'• baled, per ton ...

^’bSîeV^vïoâ-::.,. 6 80
SIMullea la the V.*,—A

the DeaAleeh Mat Mss Fergusson and
Blaikie,

Pr*
7 00 hy6 00The tendencies towards recuperation In

Tickets to Europe.
Rentrai aei New fut Lies

euai
STOCK BROKERS,

Orders executed in Toronto, liew York 
and London, Eng.

23 Toronto-st.,

Ottail 
(Montgd 
eworn 
minion 
Govern 
and U
Nash vi 
weddin 
Hon. A 

Browna 
was htj 
House 
MunseJ 
as one 
SoutbeJ 
that mj 

‘ ence of 
weddin 
with an 
Excelle 
eonthen 
A. D. J 
Hon. A]

FINANCIAL.Lawrence A. Wilson .& Co., Montreal, “Kolona”
CEYLON TEA

1 quiet and 
mon Bank

Tbe local stock market was 
weaker to-day. Cable and Doml 
are 1 per cent, lower and Toronto Railway 
clcsed heavier in Montreal.

Royal Electric Sold off 2 per cent. I» 
Montreal.

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land to-day was £102,000.

The price of silver bullion In London 
closed at 29%d per ounce.

Consols are 3-16 lower, closing to-day at 
112 0-16 for money tnd at 112 7-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Paclflc closed unchanged „ In 
London at 06%.

American securities steady In London. St. 
Paul closed at 77%, Brie at 15%, Bending 
12%, N.Y.U. at 96 and 111. Central at 94%,

Sole Agents In Ceneds. Also for Gold Lack Sec. 
Champsgnesud Old.Empire Rye tthlsky. making close connection at Hamilton 

with express trains for New York and 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on application at 
1 King-Street West (Phone 434), or at 
Union Station Ticket Offices. _________

Toronto.

Hates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLR
Corner Toronto and AdeUtids-streete, Toronto.

Telephone, 2010. ^

GENUINE

HOYT’S
Makes a delicious cup df PURE OAK TANNED

BELTING LOAN COMPANIES. ATLANTIC LINE—New feat aorvlce to Ittlr.

SARNIA....................... .. •• JUr. 4, “
CUVE ............................ - Apr, 1. "
sarnPan::-::-:;.::::::: •" r

cabin-ntoM^fm\^.nW,t. xra*

tea. .......................................................
Write for Price List and Discount.

The Liverpool Wheat Market 
is Somewhat Weaker.

Ask your grocer for it

RICE LEWIS & SON INCORPORATED 1*83.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ..
PAID-UP CAPITAL...............
RESERVE FUND.....................

Offices—Nu J« Chwrch Street Terento, 
end Main «reel, Winnipeg, Mnnl

*3,000.000 
. 1.500.000 

770,000TheEby.BlalnCo.Ltn a-imne.il.
Corner King end Vlotorln-etrnete. 

Toronto.
Bermuda, Wrr.7r<i VSpi 

West Indies.’fcn^'r.uTn'g'ti

da. Jamaica, West ladies. 
Noodom Fhü. 25: Mar. 11, 25, from New- 
nahsall, York. 18 hours from Florid* by 

steamer, three trips a week.
Florida, Rill sad Steamer.

Mediterranean, Exprès, snip» weekly,
DEPOSITS received and Interest allow- oanrnnr mrwnvnT iwn

ed thereon—compounded half-yearly. De- BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
heutures Issued for terms of 2 to 5 years. I gtesmshlp Agent . 7» Yonge^t, Toronto,
Interest paid half-yearly. Trustees -are 
empowered to Invest In these securities.,
Loans granted ou Improved Farms and 
Productive City Property.______________ «_

CE1T1L C* LOtl ! SAVINGS CO.

xd.:
The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail- 

n ay for the week ended Feb. 7 were *304.- 
844, an Increase of *18,424 over tbe corres
ponding week of last year.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were *10.646,842, a* against *0,4.9,000 the 
corresponding week of last year.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

TORONTO, *«.LOCAL MARKETS ARE DULLMONTREAL BUSINESS TROUBLES. HENRY A. KING & CO., DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan. Prea.: Geo. Gooder- 

hnm. Vice-Pres. ; Thomas H L.s\ Alfred 
(looderham, tieo. M. Lewis, Gep. r. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

BROKBRR.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions, private 

wires to all leading exchanges, 12 King- 
street east, Toronto.
.Telephone 2031.

Quiet Day on the Toronto and Mont
real: Stock Exchanges.

DAIRY PRODUC».

:*8üt0
tw Yestc 

ottkialJ 
quarter} 
which l| 
Stacks 
etc., hal 
Commol 
(The q 
preme. 
the Btei 
and ot] 
l-ett'g si 
plays a] 
and clgl 
of muse 
ed liters 
were ol 
partmerj 
of his I 

' vice, 
ownersn 
fished d 
cry real 
-Here's 
wants d 
lets al-1 
the prel 
caucus I 
where tj 
Is plai d 
clocks, 
ere evd 
them rA 
to the d| 
Each a 
Vries ail 
these al 
brought! 
there d 
the Col 
things I 
floor ar| 
wrecks* 
partmef 
all-foun

14Butter, choice, tub .
•• bakers' ............
“ pound rolls ..,
" creamery tubs .

“ rolls

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. X«M|i>K Director10undvr the
0 16

190 17 Reena 1. Tarent* Chamber*. 
King and Tarante sto.0 19 A H. CANNING & CO.provisional . 0 10 

. 0 14 

. 0 0» 
FRESH MEATS. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb..$0 02}
•• hindquarters .........0 05

Mutton, per lb ..
Limb, per lb......
Veal, per lb

Cheese
*+ limed ....The Feeling nn Cable n Mille Bearish, 

With Raiders Renllxlng-The United 
States Exchange. Were Cleaed Owing 
U Llneaia** Birthday Being Rheerved 
-The Experts ef Wheat-Increase In 
gtmBd Trank Earnings-The Latest 
Cemmerrlal end Financial News.

new-laid Phone 260515 Stock Brokers.
Dealers to New York Stocks tad Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

«, oEiiiii mu mu smewsXVIioletnnie Grooers,
Prepay freight to year nearcet station.

Send lor Catalog. 246
07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Liverpool Snrvlos
Steamer. ' From Portland. From Halifax 
Scotsman, Thursday, Feo. 18. ..Ssturdsy, Feh ffl 
Labrador. Thursday. Mar. 4.. .Saturday. Mar. t 
Vancouver,Thursday,JUr. 18...Saturday, Mar. » 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
-Cabin, *82.60 to *80; second cabin, *84 to IK.tR 
steerage. *34.80 end $25.60. Midship saloon* 
electric light, spacious promenade decks 

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Y on re-streets. it

D. TORRANOE * OO..
General Agents, Montreal -

LINDEN A VANHORN,0 0-1
0 06 ACCOUNTANT*. FINANCIAL AKENTfl, 

ASSIGNEES IN TBUflT. 
Arrangement with creditors sod assignments 

taken. Book* Posted. Audited. Collections made.

.. 9 06 Hon. Gee. A. Cox, President.

Office—26 King St East,
COR. VICTORIA 8T.E.R.C. Clarkson Plumbln" or Drainage

New Work or Remodeling. 
BS SURE YOU GET OUB PRICE.

THE KÈITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Ill Klng.»lrcet West.

:
Friday Evening, Feb. 12.

The United States exchanges were closed 
to-dgy.

In Liverpool wheat futures opened %u 
to %il lower and closed with a rally at %d.

Cattle receipt* at Chicago to-day 4000. 
Maiket sti-ady.

pts ol bogs at Chicago 
.. 21100 less than expected. 

lot Saturday lti.OUU. Heavy shippers *3.15 
tu *2.45.

Receipts Of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 121,000 centals. Including 

American. Corn, same

MeklNNON BUILDING. Toronto.
C. F. VANHORN.F. R. LINDEN.ASSIGNEE,■

rtotavlkassbts :::::::::
DEPOSITS received, eurreut rate* of Inter

est allowed. .... ,
DEBENTURES Issuetl, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees ore authorized by law to Invest

L»œ.H«g°c'o^imanTu^on np- j and checking office,
proved real; estate security. Doweat rates.

F. (J. COX. B. R. WOOD,v -- 1 ' Secretary.

246

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, MONEY MARKET.
The local money market Is easy at 4% to 

ff per cent for call loans. At Montreal the 
sates are 4 to 4% per cent., and at London 

1% per cent. The Bank of England 
it rate la unchanged at 8. and the

Phene 8*8.

NOTICE!to-day 128,- 
EstlmatedRetei 

(10U or XScott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

1% to 
discount 
Open market rate 1% per cent EPPS’S COCOA Leave your order for Trans*» * 

far of Baggage at Verrai order ;
540

:: ,fh

E. J. HENDERSON —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM end LAND 
FOR SALE.311,000 centals of 

time. 1083(00 bushels.
It Is sold that all the ocean freight space 

for grain Is engaged both at St. John, N. 
B.. and Portland, Me., up to the close of 
the season for Glasgow, Liverpool and Lou
don.

2 KANG-ST. EAST.T
Two lake fronts, 7 acres each, one and a half 

inties east of Oakville.
One lake Iront, 8 acres, bouts sad hern. Ten

rooSMhirm?68Pswss, being north pirt of flrst 
line laics fronts. .......

One farm, 84 scree, all plantod w|th fruit. 
These ere snaps. Address

Manager.ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WESTS

Baggage checked at reel* 
denoe to destination. 246

<48 Possesses the following 
Distinctive. Merits The Canadian Mutual Loan anil In 

Yestient Company.Delicacy of Flavor,h
Superiority in Quality.

ALLAN LINEBnidstreet says: The export» of wheat 
(hour included uh wheat) from both count* 
of the United State*, and from St. John, 
X.B. amount to 2.051.34Û bushel* from Feb. 
5 to Feb. 10. inclusive (the.week being one 
day short) as compared with 3.168,000 bush
els last week, 2,718.000 bushels In the week 
u year ago and 2,572,000 bushels In the 
wtek two years ago.

Cable advices report clover bay in Liv
erpool 72* 6d'. and In London 74s to 75*. 
(’nnudlan timothy lu Glasgow is quoted 
at. 80» ex ship. In Montreal sole* have been 
made of No. 1 timothy in car lots at $9.50 
o. track, and at country points at $8.50 
to $8.75 ds to position.

DAVID A PENDER’’ I ■ Briuuntiiao Capital.....$6.000.000 
926.000 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Calling at Movllls).
From Portland From Halifax

Ntimldlan................... Jan. 28..
State of Nebraska..Feb. 11.
Mongolian.
Ntimldlan.
Lnurentlan 
Parisian...

BOX 130, OAKVILLE.
Electric RaUwa, will run by them.

Paid-Up Capital............
assignee,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervoun and Dynoeptlo,

A OFFICE 61 Yonge-ntrentHEAD
FOUR PER GLUT, allowed on deposit» ot *1 

and upwards.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 28 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks — 
Buy.

.'I 9% to 
■ I 9%

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED186 ... Feb. 23..
. .March 11. 
..March 25. 

. .April 8...

.’.’.March 13 ... March 21 

...April 1» >
RATES OF PASSAGE

First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, 
upwards ; return, $100 and upw 

second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, Lon do 
and $36.25 by Parisian ; steerage, LI 
pool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, 
eiytbing found, $24.00 and $25.50.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to ‘$5 Ç0

heavy ...........................  4 30 4 50
Bocks, per lb -----------
Breakfast bacon ...
Mesa pork .....................

“ short cut ...
“ shoulder mesa

In $nsrUr-Ponnd Tins Only.
Phpared ly JiMn »m A CO., Ltd 

Hon ocepafchlc Chemists, London, Eng.

MONEY TO LOAN y a
The 1 

ment vl 
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On Mortgages Largs and small earn*. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
ebarged. Apply at th* office of the

Sell. Buy. Sell.. 0 09 0 09%
0 110 10 34)1-16 to 3-32 pre. 

9%)9 1-16 to 9 3-16 
to 10 19% to 9 9-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

to 4.85

N. Y. Funds. 
Stg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

. .11 00 11 25 

..11 25 11 50 and
THE HOME S&ViRgS ft 16IN CO., UMITE0» Liver-0 50 RUPTURE.10% 0 11

07 0 07%
Hams, smoked ...
Lard, per lb .........
Bacon, per lb ... 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .. 
Tuikeya, per lb ... 
Geese, per lb ....

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186
Sterling, 60 days ...j 4.85^|4.|4^05% UtiWindsor

Salt
a BOURLIBR 

Gen. Pass. Agent Alita Line and AhSI 
Stats Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto,

5) My Experience 
With Trusses. ^>0ECKtf*

Sjr Standard

10 OSLER & HAMMOND

\0

B. B. OSLES, QT4K K BROKERS and
H.'C Hah mono. O Financial Agents.
R. A. Smith. Members Torout,, block lULVlisne 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), Mew lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

First Truss, bought to
Hamilton .................

Second Truss, bought
to Toronto................

Third Truss, bought to
Toronto...................

Fourth, from e Speci
alist ............................• 10 00

Six others at different 
times.......
Total cost ot failures *02 80 

Last, best and only 
one that we* satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors A Cox, 
ooat

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOI$2 50Hofbrau.iD The purest and best, coats no more 
ÿ than tbe common kinds do, Wby 

‘S not use itr
Your gr ocer sells It.

$ TORONTO SALT WORKS.
■S Cur Agent».

renl , 6 00 From St. Joh 
..Wed., Jan. 
...Wed., Feb. 
..Wed., Feb. 
..Wed., Feb.

.........................Wed., Feb.
Passage rates extremely low; First cab 

*45 to *00; second cabin. *34; steeros 
*24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SUAB 
78 Yolige-etreot: R. M. MELVILLE, cor 
Adclrtlrie end Toronto; BAB^.OW^CC*

Lake Superior.. 
Lake Ontario .. 
Lake Winnipeg 
Lake Huron ... 
Lake Superior .

7 00•• a malt tonic of surpassing vain* In Its 
action — **“ ”on the nerves."

Admirably adapted to the want* of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Abend of porter or strong ale, whether

BRUSHES.. 68 00$Beard ofTf*<l« Matters.
The committee of the council on the 

Geonrian Bay Canal, will meet on Monday nt n <?clock with Mr. Kemp as chairman. 
The Gratoiw Treated will convene In the
•^Tanker.’ Committee will meet on 

TSrcommî?t°ee to

C. EllIs Gro^ Kelth and President Gar- 

ney.

1
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Montreal ...................  230P‘316. 230
Ontario ........................... 86 82% 86

fToronto .....................  231 229 231
Merchants’ .............. 171 168 172
Ci amerce ............... 128% 127 128%
In perlai ...................  180 1,8% 18U
Ih minion . . ........... 283% 288 233%
Standard ...................167 164

m m
West. Assurance ... 157% 157 15i%
U or fed Life ...........280 ..................
Coiisuthers' Gns............  200% 203
Dc-m. Telegraph ... 126 124
C N W L Co., pref. 50
C P R Stock .......... 55
Toronto Electric .. 134 

Electric .. 82

3.30LOCAIj BREADSTUFF» MARKET.,
Floyy -Trade has been dull to-day and 

prices unohangcfl, .straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.75.

Bran—Trade qnlet, with bran quoted out
side west nt $i to $7.50. and shorts at $9.

Wheat—The wh««at market is dull, with 
offerings fair. Red winter wheat can be 
hod at 70c, and white Is quoted at 77c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is dull at 75c, Fort Will
iam, uud at 87c, 
to,84c. Midland.

Buckwheat—Trade is dull, with car 
quoted nt 25c to 26c outside.

RE reliable.
RE as represented. 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

ï^rnsW BERLAND. 72 Yonge-etreet: I ..... 
HEATH. 00% ïoiige-street: N. WEATHER* 
8TON, Rosaln Block, and tor^torijM rats*

Freight «Agent, t 
78 Youge-etreefc ,

Imported or domestic."
■rEndorsed by tbe medical profession aa 

the standard of perfection.” 7 00
toTbit Trust completely cured me to leu than 

twelve months. R B. ALTON.
Appleby, Ont.«EINHARDT & CO.’Y. Western

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal,

■' »
James H. Smith.

Lager Brewer*. Toronto. 

SEEDS.
quiet. Alsike Is quoted at 

per lb., according to quality. 
7c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c

AUTHORS &, COX, These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
branded with our name or 

rade mark.

Engl lull Waif* In Canada. and are White Star Line.Midland. No. 2 hard 83c 136 Church-st., Toronto. 
Trusses, Artificial Leg* Crutches, {Elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Appliances.
Editor World: While there is doubtless 

some elemeut of truth in' your leiyler of 
fo-duy. there Is much that nuyone with 
n proper r»*gnr<l for Justice aud lair play 
can take exception to. If thoee people 
and Journals who are so «rone to point 
out that each English waif brought here 
is tainted with hereditary crime, which 
must of necessity pursue its natural bent, 
would but take the trouble to follow up 
the career of some of these •‘importations * 
they would find out how widely they hud 
traveled from the truth in their asser
tions; this In not a few isolated eases, 
but in the case of a very large majority 
of the bovs brought out. I disagree with 

that throughout the country there is 
pronounced prejudice agalust Barnurdo 

1h>vs. <>n the contrary. I think if you 
investigated you would find out that the 
hulk* of the employers of lîarnardo boys 
aie well satisfied. It Is chiefly .in this en
lightened city, where cant aud humbug 
play so great a part, that the prejudice 
exists—a prejudice boni of ignorance find 
unscrupulous misrepresentation. It is well 
to look at home first, and If, as you say. 
the average Barnurdo boy is not the equal 
of the average Canadian boy. he has at 
least learned traits, not acquired by his 
colonial brethren as a rule, to show re
spect to his superiors, reverence for old 
age. and has not the aptness for blasphe
mous expressions which too often charie.- 
terizc the utterances of mere children here, 
who have the good fortune not to be 
• waifs.” This great country cannot afford 
to pick aud choose who shall ç 
who shall not. If the loyalty 
to the Mother Laud Is genuine there will 
be less talk of restricting the Importation 
of these “waifs and strays/ Tlicy are of 
the same blood as the men who made this 

mtrv ours, and where could they have 
irer field in which to wage life s bat- 

re is room here for all. and why 
denv to these little ones what, after nil. 
is their right? F. R. Ward.

The market is 
S*/ic to 9c 
Red clover 
to 3c per lb.

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
with cured quoted 

for Ne. 1,

lots 126
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
New York to Liverpool,

Calllni; at Queenstown.
88. Germanic, Feb. 17, noon.
88.’Adriatic. Feb. 24. noon.
88. Britannic, March 3. noon.
88. Majestic. March IV, noon.
8upcrloc. second cabin accommodation eff 

Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and other . 
Information apply to Charles A. npon. 
General Agcut for Ontario. 8 King-street 
east. Toronto. ________

Hale ef Fnrnlinre-
0.1. «s furniture and carpets on Monday, 

Feb. 15, at onr rooms, 73 King-street east. 
. Dickson * Oo._________________

311 50Barley—The market Is unchanged. No. 1 
Is quoted at 31c. No. 2 at 26c to 27c. No. 
3 extra at 24c and No. 3 at 22c.

64% 00%
132% 134

The 
etrong 
dition 
Last n 
tlon rkl 
c mlltll 
hose a 
ci nmerl 

The I 
>• eaten! 
the <| J 
irllanee] 
ter waj 
bers ol 
end Lrl 
clslon I 
on thtj 
council 
aak th] 
row *r,d 
end tw] 
two ne|

si are__  . unchauged,
nt 7%c to 7%c. Dealers pay 6%c 1 
5%c for No. 2 and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 
for No. 1 and Oe to 6c for No. 2, 
and lambskins Dde to *1.

Wool—The market dull and featureless. 
Combing fleece nominal at 20c to 22c, ana 
rejections 17c. 1'ulled supers are 20c to 
2lc. and extras at 22c to 28c.

Hides are General
Com. Cable Co,
Postal Tel ....
Bell Telephone ....
Mont St Railway .. __
Toronto Railway .. <1
Fraser River ..........
Crown Point......... 59 54 09
Err press .................... 23 21% 23
Brit Can L A 1.... 102 ..................
B & L As .............

L. & N. I. Co.
Can. Perm

«7% 9$, 97%
106% 106% 106% 
225 224 226

46105

J.LORNE CAMPBELL eeflWt »*-IT WILL PAY
TO BUY

uvp(Member Toronto Stodk Exchange)
28 J ORD A N-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
l x elusive Ctm$| ci dent n Ontario for the

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESa,?«170 V-]

AND—you WEAHE COMMISSION COMPANY, BROOMS■ to ••» »•» •
. 106 104% ....L I* n Bought and sold *t 

closest prices.

Stocks, Bond», Grain and Provision» 
Dealt in for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines aud the selling > treas
ury stock a specialty.

125 iPL!CHICAGO. For Manufrtctu-ers’ purposes can : 
nrwnvH b« relied on, being of the ! 
bent material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

do. do. 20 u.c.. 110 
Canadian SAL... 109 
Cent Can Loan ..
Dcm. 8. & I. 80c.
Farmers’ L. A 8.

do. do. 20 p.e.... A- 
Froehold LA 8.... M 

do. do. 20 p.e.... 80
Hamilton prov. ... 110 
Huron A Erie LAS ... 157

do. do. » pc. .. .. . 147
Id perlai L A I ... 100 ...
Landed BAT.......... 112% ...
Lon A Can LlA A.. " 90 ...
Lor.don A Ont........100
Mapltobn l.ofc 
Or tarlo LAD.
People's Loan .

Oats—Market is nnehaneed, with sales of 
white at 17%c west, and mixed Is quoted 
at 16%e.

Peas—The market Is steady, with sales at 
3Ue north and west, and at 40c, middle 
freights.

Com—The market 1* unchanged, with 
new quoted at 19c to 20c west.

Rve—The market Is dull, with fair offer
ing." Cars are quoted at 34c outside.

Oatmeal—The 
unchanged. Car

120 Ü8
79 75 N;>
95 WILL RUN-?* '-i -IN 70 *90 Iniawss-

Tbe above Brewery, rebuilt In 1898. Is

PTAU STSSSSS. ^and**nsurpssjed
lnThem!efCrigeratlng plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now tally completed, 
together with the water tower, grauewoik, 
attemnerators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

Thé public are cordially Invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and ,,* 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as tbe above system is the most perfect in 
existence, snd the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

SETTLERS’ 
TRAINS TORONTO

?FEBRUARY !
248Members Tarante 

Sleek Exchange,
4S Kl.%6 8T. W . TORONTO.

WYATT & CO., t

THE WEHRLE BRUSH.1
I Mr.VEGF-T4BLE8.

: and nrlcee’ unchang- 
Drled ap- 

4%C

FRUITS AND
Trade remains quiet and price 

ed Apples, barrel. *1 te fl ffl- D
Uc to 3c, -and evaporated 3MiC to

market is quiet aud prices 
1 lots, $2.85 to $3.I IT' YOU to ttte

The 8«]
first-el
penseti
Martin
P.Q.; h
properl
office.
Chippe

t>134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2051.

UK) EVERY TUESDAY
DURIWC

AND

AT 9.00 P.M.
(Should sufficient business e*S condue

Bend for Giroular and Props List 26 ----------------- who w
~ "* ““ A ( olenlsl Sleeper will be g I miL

Toronto Rug Works, E Med
11» UI EKN-8T. EAST. TORONTO. ilk „r wrl„ “«ETTI.I.B»' «H» i

Make No 
Mistake as to 
Where You Buy.

■36
pies, Uc
per lb. t ,

Potatoes steady at 25c to 26c per bag In 
car lots: smâfl lots. 35c to 40c. Onions. 75c 
to $1 per bag. Sweet potato®*. $2.50 to
^Cranberries, barrel. $4 to S5 for Canadian 
and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops. 9c
t0Turnlpa, beg. 50c to 25c; carrots, bag. 
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, do 
30c to 40c.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed CapitaL..........**33.1**
Feld-lip Capital 

beuoslt* received on current account. 
Four per cent, lntereet paid on savings de- 
nustts. Collections promptly made. Money 
tanned. CKO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-at. east. Toronto.

-ome in and 
of Canada llc-a) E*t L A D.... 66 ...

Tofento S A L .... liO 114
UjiJon LAS .............100 ...
Writ. Cab. LAS.. ...

do. do. 25 p.e.... 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 6. 

5. 1 at 284; Western Assurance, 25. 2v at 
157%; ftoble, 20. VS> at 165%: Empress, 1000
at8ntè» nt 1 p.m.: "Dominion Bank, 26 at 
23.'%: Western Assurance, 23 at 107; Cable, 
30. 25. ffl at 185. • " • • .

ailles at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 20 at 
233": Western Assurance. 1 at 157% 25. 50 
at 157; Cable, 20 at 164%. 25 at 164%. 25 at 
161%; Telephone, 20 at 158%.

$

have your old carpet
MADE INTO RUGS.

APRILMARCH198,41s
95con

o fuIrev neiu 
tie? There Is

t ' of a<
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY OO., LTD.

il* 30c

Merilanl : You are quite right, 
niaiiv "dead heads" haunting newspaper 

offices In Toronto for theatre tickets. But 
what can the editors do? The mammoth 

of these people Is enough to paralyze 
of stone. An ax fol^hem Is the most

There are One of the many cases of rupture radl- 
callv caved uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
Is that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen of McDonald 
A Allen. Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndman. the expert, 
80 York-street (Roseln House Block), To
ronto, snd who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows:
thought the grand jnry 

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 

United States, without obtaining relief, 
oh April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
WUklnson Truss, being advised by n phy
sician t6 do so. snd I feel confident that 1 
am now perfectly cured. I can assure 
you that 1 feel thankful for 
and If you wish you can refer to me 
reteraeea.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at Western yards to-day 

were 50 ear loads, and a few loads were 
left oyer from yesterday. The demand 
whs good for choice qualities or cattle, 
which ruled firm. The best shippers sold 
at 8%c to 4c per lb., and good cattle at 
U%c. Stockers arc quoted at 2%r to 3c per 
lb. Bulls bring 2%c to 3%c per lb., uc- 
vtrdlng to quality. Butchers' cattle un
changed for best qualities, which sold at 
3%c to 3%c per lb., good to medium at 2%c 
to 2%c, and Inferior at 2c per lb. Milch 
cows sell at *25 to *35 each, and calves nt 
*4 to *9 each.

Sheep aud Iambs steady, with receipts of 
4M I head. Choice sheep sold at 3c to 3%c per 
lb., and butchers’ at 2%c to 2%e. Lambs 
ure firm, there being sales at 4%c to 4%c 
per lb., according to quality.

„ Bogs are unchanged, with receipts of 1300

JOHN STARK & CO.MEANS 20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT OFF

Bedroom »»> Dining-room Suites
And Cgj},»lc»erably

Suites, Lounges, Easy 
Chairs, etc..

sr.rt/sSTîiaSïi.

ÜFmheri Toronto Stock Exobaor» 
tH TOWLOSTO «TKBIT

Stock Brokers u*4 Iovrstment Agents.
Ordvrs executed o5 tbe Toronto, Mgnt- 

rval New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margiu. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

TOItOVTO.nerve 
a man
serviceable cure known. - has be 

Batem 
Ittoved 
band t 
tlsanal 
Pointer

C.C. BAINES, should be abolished.Don’t You Need 
Pure Water?

(Member of Toronto fctoek Exchange.) 
Mining stock* bought end sold.

20 Toronto-strett

DR. COWLINGS’-* _
rcrledlcal m»ROOFING.Parlor 1

^ EnglishBRITISH MARKETS.
■rpool. Feb. 12.—Spring wheat, 6s 4%d 

to Us tl%d; red. no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6a 6%d 
lo 0s 7%d; corn, 2s t%d;. peas. 4s 5di porg. 
40s 3d; lard. i'Os Oil; baron, l.c., heavy 
2f.« od: do. light. 24» 6d; do. a.c„ heavy. 
23s od; tallow. 18s Od; cheese, white and 
eo'ored, 59*.

Leeden—Wheat on passage dulL English

M
the Hon.

Special
Vltatlo
Arnpri

Live Tthen use a

t
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. Feb. lI.-C.T.H.. 50 and 04: 
Duluth, 4% an* 4: do., pref.. 10 and 8; 
Cable, 104% and 164%; Postal Telegraph. 
07% and 97; Telegraph, 170 and 106; Rich
elieu, 88% and 88%; Street Railway, 284%

Does your roof leak: do you want a new 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A 0o., 60 
Adalalda-atreat west, corner Bay. Tel. 09».,

PASTEUR GERM PROOF FILTER.
aikehheap hardwabe 00..

the results, 
for>

26I
231 YONGE STREET.

CANADIAN
^ Pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

MARIANI Q
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